






 1. What are your current symptoms and health history?    Good until I got sick 
around 1992.   Lyme symptoms after that.  1st time:, fatigue, early menopause, 
ovary pain, blood in urine, IC diagnosis, headaches,  visual symptoms,  muscle 
and joint pain,  vibration in the head, depression, slow thinking,  heart hurting, 
 dizzy and lost balance,  rash. Long visual after-images. 2nd time:  mostly 
Alzheimer symptoms, no short term memory, very slow thinking  3rd time,  
fatigue, depression, numbness around rt eye,  left side of face a little droopy,  
right side of face and back of head numb,  numbness spread to rt side of body.  
Rt eye- afferent pupillary defect.  Rt eye – bigger pupil size than left eye. 
Numbness invading lower right leg.  

Three extensive antibiotic  treatments for Lyme between 1994 and 2016, 
about 3 yrs each with 5 yr gaps in between.    All resulted in much 
improvement, but symptoms return within about 5-7 yrs (reoccurring).  The 
second treatment was IV antibiotics for about 1.5 yrs.

 2. Dental history (Wisdom teeth removed and when? Any other extractions. 
First root canal placed? Braces? First amalgam etc…)   I have had two 
wisdom teeth removed as an adult (about 20 yrs ago)  they were causing 
infections at the gum because they didn’t come in all the way.   I have one root 
canal.    I had 4 amalgums removed about 12  yrs ago by a an amalgam safe 
dentist.   

 3. What dental work do you currently have in place? What part of the dental 
clean-up have you completed?  Completely clean and free of amalgams for 
over 12 yrs.  Did cutler protocol after they were removed.  

 4. What dentistry did your mother have at any time before or during 
pregnancy?  Unknown. She had a lot of amalgam fillings when I was older.   

 5. What vaccinations have you had and when (including flu and especially 
travel shots)?  No flu shots, but polio and yellow fever shots for travel 35 or so 
years ago.  And polio again about 25 yrs ago. Tetanus, but not recently.  I had a 
bad reaction to rabies vaccine (4 vaccines and immunoglobulins) around 10 yrs 
ago. ( the reaction was permanent numbness around the bone in the lower 
right leg.)     

 6. Supplements and medications (including dosages) taken at time of hair 
test, or for the 3-6 months before the sample was taken?     I was on 50 to 
100 mg minocycline for two mos before hair test.  Supplements:on and off: vit 
c,  pinella, zn, selenium, silica, Mg,  lemon water, activated charcoal, omega 
supplement, salt stick ½ tab, stephania root.  ( but not for 6 mos before testing)  
also occasionally: green tea, natto, digestive bitters, aspirin, vit D,  vit E,   

 7. What is your age, height and weight?  64, 5’4”,  150 lbs
 8. Other information you feel may be relevant?   OHT,  high eye pressure, so 

on Alphagan,and travatan eye drops;  ++ in COMT gene V158M,  ++ in SOD2 
A16V, ++ COMT H62H,  ++ VDR Taq, ++ MTRR A66F, hetero,MTHFR c677t/
a1298c + Antibodies for Babesia, WA1 type;  heart stopped during a tilt test, but 
started back on own after 1-2 minutes. HLA-DR type DR 1, 15,51, and DQ 6.    

 9. Location:  Fairfax, Virginia, Fairfax county, USA
 




